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KENTUCKY WEATHER REPORT.

What We May Expect Uetween This Time
and Kvcning.

U. S. Weatiikk Buhkau. )

WAuittMiTiiv n n Anrii'in iHn r

,jT 8peclnl te Tub Punue IiEunsii.

V f" Showers, followed by fair and
.'cooler weatner.

t3fTbe above forceusts are moile for a
period or ihlrtr-pl- x hours, cndlmr at 8 o'clock

eycnlnir.

THAT COI.r.EOK ltOV.

The eld'l'ushlnncd ilkildy sizes up hl colleire-bre-d

son thusly:
" Ife can ratlle off the Liitln nouns,

Can cnujuiriite the verbs,
Can strlcilf a rcif'lur nrmy out

Of dictionary went!
Uiit I nwun I couldn't help It,

I Just tin (I te rear and IiuikIi,
When 1 seed him take bltr ears of corn

Te feed u sucking calf."

perenat3 Meniter.
jf "

X&V V'iu havefr'md vMtlne Vm, or If you
artuoineiwavrma'vWt, Uuc drop ti mite
te iat :(.

Q. Burgess Tdjler wns in Augusta tills
week.

. Mrs. 0. . Celllu9 has returned from a
visit te Cincinnati.

,. Miss Anna Scudder of Carlisle is visit-

ing Miss Anna Darnell.

Mrs. Mntlldu Eitcl lins gene te Ripley
en a visit te relatives.

Hen. Jehn P. McCartney of Flemings-bur- g

was in town yesterday.
Mrs: Charles Jenes of Flcmingsburg is

the guest of Miss Leu Fewling.
Miss Fannie Hayes of Millersbure is

visiting relatives at Washington.

Herace Cochran Is at home from
Center College te spend a. few days.

Charles T. Hunter and jride of Wash-

ington have returned from their trip
"

East.
"Will Byrne of Cliften, Cincinnati, is

,' spending a few days here with his
inother.

Mrs. Geerge W. Oldham, son and

t daughter are visltlug Mrs. A'. C. Savage
- of Yanceburg.

Mrs. J. M. Harbeson of Augusta was
, this week en a visit te her daughter, Mrs.

J. W. Fitzgerald,
. Florence Grigsby of Richland, Ind.,

,1s visiting the family of Albert Hill of
;. West Third strcet.

Leuis Zech. clothing manufacturer, nr- -

rltrail fmtn 'Mnw Vnrlr Inet nwniilnrp nnil...vv. ,.w. ,v.. -- . ...v 0
wjll remain scvcrul days.

Z ' ''Jehn R. Btephens of Qulncy called en
n ,. 1 .1 1. lit;uie fiBUOUii tins lueruing iiiiu uu win
new rccelve the paper regularly.

Mr.-'an-d Mrs. J. R. Seaman and Mr.
' and Mrs. II. M. Rudy vlslted the family

of Rev. W, H. Chihlers lit Augusta. '

Mrs. Emily Dobyns has geno te visit
yh6r son, W. R. Dobyns and his family at
their country place, Lawrence county,
Ohie,
" Mr. and Mrs. Bam McDonald and

m children returned te Cincinnati yesterday
' ;Tartfct attending the funeral of Captain

LA 'Isaau Nelsen.
r TO U lt..l. .1 ll.,... T

, ,.. ueurgu . u. uiunia unit utiuj i.
flierrip, Ul J 'if JZIKuirci ivimj, niu uuiu

v(-
- - from Cincinnati in attendance at he bed- -

"V etiln nf tlinlr etRtnr. Mrs. Newton O. Rudv.
' ,f

. '. Mrs. J. H. Erien of Pari? and Miss

T Amelia N. Cellier of the Central are in
$r Cincinnati. Miss Cellier attended the

wedding of Miss Ella Chllde at Wyoming
last evening.

M

It is estimatad, that 30,000 legs passed
. down the-rive- r during the recent rlse.

. m

, A white man samed Blankerishlp killed

'a negre Med Bloem at MWdlwbpreuxl
it j " '

nn 'v iwnAt...ii

A,N electric railway from Ashland te
Catlettsburg Is new a surety.

Tug, bill te abolish the State Beard of
Equalization, was lest in the Senate,

' 'm I.

The I. O. O. F. cleared about 150 at
their supper and bull at Ashland last
Tuesday night.

Nat Goedwik, the actor, ,and his wife
have substantially agreed te articles of
separation, which the actor has signed.

Herace Kekciievai., the tobacco
ibrokerf Covington, was discovered Just
in time te save a trip te the unknown by
the chloroform reuto.

James M. HAtiarslJ:? of Lancaster, Ky.,
and Miss Eliza Slaughter of Virginia wcie
married at the Vermont AvenuelChristtan
Church. Washington City. '

i

At Empire, Christian county, there was
n row apieng some colored miners, when
Scott Morten shot Jacob Speed in the
neck, indicting a mortal wound.

m r -

The street letter-boxe- s for Maysville's
Free Delivery have been received by
Postmaster Davis. They are very pnitty'

of iron, painted red. with raised lelters
in geld.

.At 'Covington the father of beautiful
Miss Lizzie Lets declined te have his
daughter examined for admission te a
State Asylum. He will try keeping her
ut home font few weeks.

Phil II. McNanev, n prominent horse
dealer of Hopkinsville, has purchased of
Dr. WHllams a ilne Gorden
colt, paying .450. 'It Is the highest price
ever paid for a Christian county colt.

Covineton capitalists are discussipg a
scheme te build an electric railway from
Covington up the Ohie river, possibly as
far as Maysvillu, making all the territory
along the line practicully suburban te Cin-

cinnati.

Jeseph Gkayman, employed at Sarah
Furnace, Irenton, made a misstep and set
his feet into a stream of melted iron
which he was stepping out from u bed of
pig melds. His feet was burued nearly
off before relief was possible.

Shelhy county people have been aston-

ished by the announcement of the mar-riag- e

eHIr, Lewis England aud Miss Lulu
Vardiman.-'Whlc- h occurred In Jeffersen-vill- e

last September, but was kept secret
en account of parental opposition.

Cheat excitement is reported from
Trigg ceuuty evor the discovery of a
ledge of rock, ;near Pigeon's Roest, that
Is said te be largely impregnated with a
metal strongly resembling geld. Judging
from the locality, it may be something
else than the shining metal.

A snake has been found in Ireland at
last. A Belfast newspaper says that a
snake seven and a half fcet long and
nearly seven inches in circumference has
been killed at Nera's Glen. It was taken
te a contractor's yard In the town, where
the rcptlle was Inspected by a large num-

ber of people. The solitary snake of Ire-lan- d

will be preserved in a glass case for
the inspection of future generations.

Ik and don't forget the "If" if Con-

gress passes the bill extending Frce De-

livery te cities of 5,000 population, or
whose Posteillcc receipts amounts te
f5,000 n year, the Kentucky efllces that
will enjoy it will be Ashland, Catletts-
burg, Danville, Georgetown, Lebanon,
Hopkinsville, Mt. Sterling, Shelbyville,
Richmond, Winchester and Paris. Mays-vlll- e

get the system under the present
law, because the Posteillcc receipts wcre
ever $10,000.

In Cincinnati a verdict has been re-

turned setting aside the will of the late
Mary Allen of Glendalc. Dying at the
age of 70, Mrs. Allen disposed by will of
property which had come te lfer by dovlse
from her late husband. The value of the
property is estimated at $50,000. It was
all bequeathed te Rev. Frank Sewoll of
Washington, D. C intrust for the found-

ing of a froe circulating Swedonbergian
library and a Swedonbergian school in
the village of Glendale. The ground of
the verdict was Jncompetency of the
testatrix at the time the will was made

iii m

' Tub Contennial of thq admission of
Kentucky into the Federal Vnlen will be
duly celcbrated by the Mayavllle His-

torical and Public Library Association
during the month of June. An art lean
exhibition, comprising works of art and
relics of uistorie 'interest, wil be con-

ducted at the building under the auspices
of the ladles of the city and county. An
"Qld Kentucky Home" is proposed In
coaneetlen with the exhibition, where a
proverbial, haejJUWty will' be dtapeHted.

. The nnrriage,,.ef Miss Zorayda Y.
Welsh, the accomplished daughter of Mr.
G. W. Welsh. Jr., of Danville, teMr. Wil-

liam D." Cochran of this city wus celebrated
at the residence of thd bride's parents at
high nOen Wednesday. Rev. C. B; H.
Martlnf D. D., of the .Second Presbyte-
rian Church, DauvUle, was the officiating
minister.

The interior of the house wus beauti-
fully decoratcd'fer the occasion by Bell,
the Lexington florist. The young people
entered the parlor accompanied by Mr.
James U. Cochran, twin brother of the
groom, and .Miss Mary Welsh, the bride's
sister, apd preceded by .two beautiful
little girls. Jaiie, Welsh a cousin of the
bride, and Uattie Cochran, a niece of the
groom. During the ceremony Rocee
Fere, the celebrated harpist of Cincin-
nati, rendered an appropriate melody
from Weber.

An elegant luncheon wus served after
the ceromeny.

Mr. Cochran graduated from Center
College four years age, and afterward
from the Law Department of Aun Arber
Uulverslty- - lie. Is. one of the most prem-
ising of the younger members of the
Masen County Bar.

Among the guests were Hen. R. A.
Cochran,, Sr., R. A. Cecurun, Jr.. Mrs.
Herace January, James Ceuhran, A. M.

J. Cechrau, II. C. Curran aud Mis?, Finch,
of this city; Miss Kemper of Cincinnati;
Misses Veecli und Leathers of Louisville;
Mrs. Sommers, Washington, D. C; Miss
Payne of Lexington; Miss Letcher of
Richmond, and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Payne
of Elizuhethtewn.

Mr. and Mrs. Cochran arrived in Mays-vlll- e

last evening, and will make their
home with R. A. Cochran, Sr. und wife.
Nene of their friends extends te them
heartier congratulations than The Pun-Li- e

Ledeeii.
The ether members of the bridal party

returued yesterday morning.

Tub Prehlbs of Campbell county will
held tliclr convention at Newport May
4th.

Rented houses lu Ashland, after in-

surance and taxes are paid, yield te the
owners ever 15 en their investment.

Elections In France are always held
en Sundays, in order te suit the con-

venience of werkingraen and peasants.

The Prohibitionists are talking about
changing their party name. Prohibition,
they say, is net the thing they are after,
but suppression

Ashland is as yet " talking" of a street
railroad; Mays vllle has one, and as geed
as any in the Union stcel rails and d

electric cars. Come down, geed
friends, and have your letters delivered at
your doers. !.Zeke Smith, the yeungstor who raised
such a disturbance at the old Daulton
heuso night beferer last, was let go by
Marshal Heflln yesterday en the premise
of his mother that the whole family would
leuve town.

The gorge of legs jammed against the
C. and O. bridge at Guynudetta is still
unmoved, with llttle hope of dislodging
it before another rise. It would be
burned but for the proximity of s the
bridge.

Eldei: W. II. Hull is moving' his
household goods from Ashland te his old
home near Maysville. says The Signal.
He will go ddwu with his goods, but
expects te return in a few days. Mrs.
Hull has been there en a visit for several
weeks.

James N. Kehoe has received from
Hen C. B. Poyntz several packages of
white seed corn for distribution among
Masen county farmers and will gladly
furnish semo to all who may wish te try
It. Call nt his oluce corner Third and
Sutten streets and get a sample.

i

The Sixteenth Kentucky Infantry was
at the following places en the days men-

tioned bolew:
April 20th, 1803, Camp Brownlow, Ky.
April 20th, 1803, Lebanon, Ky.
April 29th, 1804, Point Burnside, Ky.
April 20th, 1805, Raleigh, N. C.

SrBAKiNO of the decorations at Hunt-
ington, W. Va., en the occasion of the
recent Oddfollews celebration, The Herald
says: "The lmndsomest part was the
emblem of the I. O. O, P., the thrce
links, which was made at Maysville,
Ky., and composed of natural flowers."

IH' mm

8. B. Oldham the Maysville plumber,
says The FUmingiiwg IHmei'Demetrat
has completed the work en our county
jail aud thosewho have exeJRed the Jeb
pronounce It a first-clas- s dRe in every re- -

spect. Mr. Oldham Is well equipped for
all work in his line, and these desiring
work done should eall en or address him
la regard te It,

Gleanings Frem Late Yesterday's and
Early s Decket.

Themas Columbia vs. W.' L. Meran;
motion te dismiss the appcul overruled.

.Court adjourned at neon until this
morning.

Arguments in the Telle-Coop- slander
suit wcre begun tills morning. Thore
will be four speeches, two en each slde.

The supper given by the Rebekah
Ledge at Ashland was a splendid suc-
cess.

Jehn BAitiiETT & Sen of Cincinnati
have bought the Levunna'mill and beat
yard for $7,500

J. B. Stevenson and Miss Eva B.
Shinkle, both of Bracken county, were
married in Cevin irten.

O. Shultz Weed took the 82 in life en
the 27th. He is one of sixteen children,
ten of whom are living.

The Peeples Purty Convention of the
Tenth Congressional District will be
held at Campteu, Wolfe county, Muy 7th.

m

The Ashland Improvement Company
has decided te sell lets In the new addi-
tion at less prices some probably as low
as $100.

Shewalteh our chess champion was
beaten in New Yerk by Lipschutz.
Maybe his name .had something te de
with it.

Call meeting of M. C. Hutchins Camp
Ne. 2, S. of V.. this evening nt 7:30
o'clock. All members are requested te
be present.

Hen. W. W. Culheutsen Is being
pressed te run for the office of Mayer at
Ashland. The Seics says the people
demand him.

Mns. Newton C. Rudv was se ill yes-

terday that relatives fwere telegraphed
for, but we are pleased te state that she
Is somewhat better te-da-

An art store In Louisville has en exhi-
bition some water colors from the brush
of Mnjer Henry T. Stanten which are
attracting a geed deal of attention.

Majeu Alex. McDowell, oue of the
Republican nominees for Congressman
from the Stute-at-larg- e in Pennsylvania,
Is a cousin of Mrs. James W. Sparks of
this city.

The boys that egged preacher Reeves
at Millcrsburg were tried in the Bourbon
Circuit Court, when two of them were
cleared, one fined $1 and costs and one
continued.

Hen. Rella IlAiiTef Flcmingceuntyis
out in n well-writte- n card stating that he
will net oppeso Congressman Paynter
for the nomination as Democratic candi-
date for Congress.

m m --

The suit of the Bourbon county parties
against Colonel W. W. Baldwin in the
matter of the Millersburg tollgate was
decided nt Carlisle yesterday afternoon,
the Court deciding in favor of Colonel
Baldwin "from start te finish."

BitOTHRK Miller of The Ashland 2Tem
calls us pet names and Intimates that we
are "wrethy" because of sometldng he
said. Net se, Brether; our liver was
never in better working order, thanks to
a daily allopathic deso of JVeiM. It's a
splendid laxative

W. H. Wilsen has sold en private
terms te D. T. Bufllngten of Florence
the great young stallion, Oscar Williams,
two years old, by Simmons, dam Lettie
Therno, record 2:23, second dam the
dam of Bycrly Abdullah, sire of Jereme
Turner, record 2:15.

A woman living in the First Ward told
the ether day, that her husband had
seduced two of their daughters and that
she had te keep a third in bed with her at
night te kcep the brute from ruining her.
This same party was referred te enco bo-fer- o

in these columns.

Mr. l'rocter All KlgM.

Somobedy evidently a Jealous party-h- as
been circulating reports calculated to

injure Hen. Jehn R. Procter, State
Geologist. Mr. Procter Is a Masen county
man, and we are glad te sce that he has
semo staunch defenders. The official
state organ has this te say:

Frantyert Oapital.'bU. Procter states
that, under the old law, in ferco when he
took charge of thoSurvey, he was entitled
te $10 per da), but, as a matter of fact,
owing te the small appropriation for
the work, he voluntarily relinquished a
portion of his salary, tue amount thus
rcleased during four years belng $3,600 te
which he was clearly entitled, and the
failure te draw which constituted a gift
of that, sum te the necessities of the
Survey. As for the disburse-
ments for, and the accounts of the 8ur-ve-

they are made, and kept, net by him,
but by the Auditor, and, like the ether
accounts of that efnee, they are open te
the iHspeoriea of all who bave a right te
eall for them. CH

ITI
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A sad funeral service took place at the
City Hospital, .Cincinnati, ever the body
of Mrs. Ella Bratnble, who died at that

The peer woman laid down
her life for her children, who sat beside
her bier weeping as though their hearts
would break.

Several weeks age she took her first
child te the, Institution suffering from a
dreadful hereditary disease. She said
that her husband was out of work and,
that they were almost destitute. Her"
own lard hands told her tale of wee.

She was bred a simple child of the
country near Maysvillc, and had gene te
Cincinnati shortly before her marriage.
Three lovely children came te bless the
union, and life was as musical as a wed-
ding bell's chimes till . disease struck
down Mr. Bramble, the mainstay of the,
family, and she had to go te work.

Through the neglect that was made ne-

cessary a disease broke out ever one of her
children, whom she took te the hospital.
Then she came with unether and a third,
sobbing as If her heart would break. She
had staid awake days and nights trying
te seethe their anguish, but In vain.

Last of all came she, sanctified by her
trials, and was sent te the typhoid fever
ward. Though she longed for her young
ones she never murmured because she
was net allowed te see them, as she knew
she was in the last stages of a contagious
disease. . Breathing a blessing upon them
she quietly passed away, and the nurses,
struck by her heroism, gathered round
her and paid the tribute of silent tears.
Midst all the hundreds of cases they have
charge of this one touched them most.

Te save her remains from the potter's
field the Union Bethel was notified of her
death and the authorities premised Chris-
tian burial. However, her broken
hearted father claimed the body, and it
was turned ever to him. He cried as if
his heart w,euld break as he recounted
her numerous virtues. Her children were
brought down from the wards by order of
Superintendent McLean te take a last sad
leek at their parent, finally released from
her"long suffering. Then the remains
were taken away.

THE STRANGERS' CHURCH GUIDE.

Hours When Services are Held in the
Various Churches in Maysville.

The following Directory has been pre-

pared expressly for The Ledeeii:
Centhal PnESBYTEiiiAN Cnuncii,

Rev. B. W. Mebane, Paster.
Preaching Sunday at 11 a. m. and

7:30 p.m.
Sabbath-schoo- l 9:30 a. m.
Midweek Prayer-meetin- g Wednesday.

7:80 p. m.
Y. P. S. C. E. Sunday 6:80 p. m.

FinST PjtESHYTEKIAN ClIURCII,
Jiet. Jehn S. Hays, D.D., Paster.

Residence Hayswood Seminary.
Public Services Sunday 11 a. m. and

8 p. m.
Westminster S. C. E Sunday 7:30 p. m.
Sabbath-schoo- l Sunday 0 a. m.
Weekly Prayer-meetin- g Thursday at

8 p. m.

M. E. Ciiuncii, Seuth,
Rev.. J. E. Wright, Paster.

Residence 223 West Seqend street.
PrcachtngSundayll a.m. and 7:30 p. in.
Sabbath-schoo- l 9:30 a. m.
Wcsleynn Society C. E. Sunday 0:30

p. m.
Prayer-meeting- , Thursday 7:30 p. m.
Fer the present these services arc held

ut the Courthouse.

Thihd Stuekt M. E. Ciiuncii,
Rev. Gyrus Rffle, Paster.

Residence 209 West Second street.
Services every Sunday,
All are invited.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:80 p. m.
Sunday-schoo- l 0:30 a. m.
Prayer-meetin- g every Thursday at 7:30

p. m.

Ciiuncii ok the Nativity,
Rev. D. B. Ohapin, Recter.

Services on Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:30

p. m.j en Fridays at 7:30 p. m.
Hely Communion en the first aud third

Sundays of the mouth at the 11 o'clock
scrvlce; on ether Sundays at 0:30 a. in.

Sunday-schoo- l at 10 a. m.

Among the industries that have made
great strides In the recent past, none have
made groater than the manufacturers of
clothing. We are strongly reminded of
this fact by noticing the display of goods
in Hcchlngcr & Ce.'s show-window- s.

UntU'the matter was explained te U3 by
the proprietors of the great Oddfellews
Hall Clothing Store, we did net knew
that goods of such fine character were
sold already made. As we understand it,
there are several large manufacturers in
the East who makb a specialty of manu-
facturing nothing but strictly flne cl6th-lng- ,

employing only custom tailors te
make them, Messrs, Hcchlngcr & Ce.,
appreciating their trade here, took held
of these jflne lines, and the'lare sales they
have eajthem shows the wisdom la Bier- -

chants ' handle the 'best the market pre
duees.
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thrfeiladelphia Theiter Fire a

Holocaust.
mmmimfmLmwmmmamixmw

Play Hcuse'andtJheJimerBuild-.InjfOnlyksiAeWnslS&- ll.

TliryHcoreef tU4'Sct&(rii lying New
In '.ifeipifaliC VUlllilly" IJurned and

(Di'hljed" NlnbrtMCiupifn; Ut
Deha llenetetn tine trim.

PjULAPEU'iirA,Aprl5tf.rTlic.dcstrue-tie- n

ef'thtv'Opind Crfiitrjil.thiiater by Arc
W6tlhC8day1ti!ghl pnJves tef hye'been

'fttr'ntonTtCrrrble iriXfe rulti than was
tihticlpatcd. Six mcfabere),p't,''tne Dev-

il's Auction iCehipanyita .dc'iitr" beneath
the fullen, walla o'Cthe building, and
nearly. threescore people are In thelies-pltlil.s'ulTerl-

fjrem burns. Ofjtfifc.Wn
trid lHyb In the liespltut'sdvdri are In
such a serious condition that their ry

Is doubtful. AIL wcre members
of the audience. Besides' these who
were seriously enough hurt
in the hospital, fully fifty ethe&Vcre
treaU'd for miner injuries. The unfor-tuna- te

memlicrs, of the company who
lest their lives arc:

Thes, Lorella, trrutcsquu, and his wife
Flera, a ballet dancer: Vlncentinn Chit-te- n,

premier, clauseus, onuef theChittcn
sisters; Miss Funchenn Cnnycrs. juve-
nile, ri'Kidi'ncti Chicago; Mis Sarah
Gelden, ballet dancer, residence Chi-

cago; Wm L. Brooks, leading man of
the company, rcsldince j'hlhidelphla.

The injured Jn the hospitals who arc
like.y te die are all suffering from burns
alxitit the fuce aud head, and from hav-
ing intiuleu the Humes.

In addition te the serious condition of
the Injured, it. Is feared thui many. wiU
lese their eyesight, as their burns are
all mostly ubeut'the facts. By th'light
of day the destruction wrought by the
fire was nuule mere apparent and theJ
desolation of the scene seemed mero
terrible, as It was without the accom-
panying grandeur given by columns
of flames sheeting skyward above
the tallest buildings. The ruin
of the Central theater is '

complete,

only the front wall remaining
standing; The ether walls have fallen
in and till the plaw they formerly en-

closed. Directly back of the theater but
a shell remains of the eight-stor-y build-
ing occupied by the Times. The row of
stores te the east of the two burned
structures nnd facing en Eighth street,
and extending from Walnut te Sansom
streets,are almost completely gutted by
fire and water. Wednesday night's es-

timate, placing the less et 31,000,000, is
about correct.

Twe additional missing wcre reported
Thursday night, making nine people
who can net be accounted for since the
fire. The last arc: Geerge E. Thntcher,
a machinist, and Frederick Ampher,
twelve years old, of Manayunk, who
left home te attend the Central theater,
and has failed le return since.

BOMBS READY

On Hvery llnnd te Deal Horrid
Concerted Action by AnnrcliUt Stay
Dny I'eareil..
Brussels, April 20. Orders have been

issued from the war offlce for the mobl-Uzati- en

of the national guard in antici-
pation of May day riots. The police
have learned that riotous demonstrat-
ion's have been planned in Leigh,
Antwerp, anu this city. The garrison
in this city has been strengthened this
week.

Reme, April HO. The police in Turin" f
seized several bundles of May Day pest--
era and pamphlets In Turin. Cem--.'

premising letters wcre found in an an--J

archist's room. They proved the existy
encc of n plan of concerted action en
May Day in most of the larger Italia
cities. In each city certain anarchist
have been chosen by let te thrq
bombs. Several arrests have bef'
made.

Pakis, April 29. At Laen, in the jr
partment of Aisne, a railway stc
found a packnge of five dynamite c3
tridges in the cab holding the coals'.
The fire under the boiler was extin-
guished at once, nnd the locomotive
was switched en a side track. 4

The train te which the locomotive
was attached is an express, arid was
carrying forty-fiv- e passengers. The
cartridges were sufficient te blew the
locomotive and cab te atoms, and had
they been exploded, probably few of
the passengers would have escaped
death. .. .mi - -

-- m

Over Test Oflkc. ' v t
Washington, April 29. All of the em-

peoyes of the Geshen (Ind.) pest offlce
lately joined the postmaster in con-
tributing a flne 0 by 10 flag, with a
staff, te be placed ever the entrance of
the office. The display of flags at pest-office- s,

as requested by the postmaster-gener- al

some time age, has become gen-
eral, and a faverito method seems te he
for the empleyes te unite In defraying-th-

cost of putting them up.

Fer Pittsburgh's Ship Canal.
Washington, April 29. The house '

commlttce eh railways and canals
Thursday authorized a favorable re--

'

pert en Representative Dnlzell's bill ap- -
preprlatlug H0.000 te pay the expenses
of a survey of a reuto for a ship canal
te connect the waters of Lake Erie
from a point at or near Erie, Pa., with
the Ohie Tlver nt or near Pittsburgh. .

Freicn te Death,

E. Suraby, a blacksmith, was foua'd..-freze- n

te death near Reaburri'Wedaes- - ;.

rn.v rtrht. The 'storm' eentlniipn. nnrti: ..

is felt for the safety of vessels en . 'Vl
JJU1VU OUl'VIIUl. ',.

An Aged Suicide. ,

KEvreitT, N. J., April 29. James At '. "'

Lake, an ccccntrie farmer area 71 yw, ,

committed suioide at his hetne in Uslm.. .t t 4 ilft
uei Dy snoeting mmseii. tie was'
wealthy. "

Lumber Mills Skat Dewn.'t
LaCressk, Wis., April . Kvsktfl&i

eer mill m tne juareese amrtw
down Thursday, te rnak M'ttsttt 1

kVber troubles are sUJd. Twe
taaa mm mm i

.?
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